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ABST R ACT  Frog  toe  muscles were  bathed in isotonic,  sodium-free Tris  chlo-
ride, methanesulfonate,  or sulfate solutions containing  sucrose or mannitol  and
varying in ionic strength from 0.006 to 0.291.  By decreasing  the ionic strength
the curve relating  the  peak  tension  of the K contractures  to the log  [K]  was
reversibly  shifted  to  lower  [K].  Increasing  the  [Ca]  from  1 to  4  mM  almost
abolished  this  effect.  The resting  uptake of 4Ca was  increased  more than two
times by decreasing  the ionic strength from 0.125  to 0.039. It  was not increased
significantly  by  raising  [Ca]  from  1 to 4  mM  at low or normal  ionic strength.
The additional  uptake  of 4Ca during contractures  provoked by  120 m  K was
not significantly  different at the two levels of ionic strength.  The rate  of emer-
gence of 45Ca  from  muscles loaded  with  46Ca at  reduced  ionic  strength,  was
decreased.  The effects of low ionic strength are discussed  in terms of changes in
the potential  difference  across  a membrane  with fixed  negative  charges  on the
outer surface.
The Influence of Ionic Strength on Potassium Contractures and Calcium
Movements in Frog Muscle
In the  course  of studying  the  effect  of changes  in  extracellular  pH on  the
threshold concentration  of potassium  necessary  to  produce contractures  in a
frog  toe  muscle,  the responses  of the muscle were found  to be dependent  on
the composition of the solutions used.  When the threshold at pH  7 and 9 was
measured  with solutions  consisting mainly of choline chloride and having the
same  ionic  strength  at both pH levels  (about 0.125),  the  threshold  was not
decreased  in the alkaline solution (Lorkovi,  1967).  However, if Tris-methane-
sulfonate  solutions  were  used,  so that  the  ionic strength  at  pH  9 was  about
one-third  that at pH  7,  the  threshold  concentration  of potassium  was lower
at pH 9. To examine this, the effect on the K contracture  threshold  of varia-
tions  in ionic  strength from 0.006 to 0.291, at constant pH, was investigated.
The results  showed  that the threshold  concentration  of potassium  is reduced
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by  lowering  the ionic strength  of the solution irrespective  of its composition.
To  compare  the  effects  of  changes  in  the  ionic  strength  with  the  effects  of
other  agents reducing  the  mechanical  threshold,  movements of calcium into
and  out  of  the  muscle  were  investigated  with radioactive  45Ca.  The  results
suggested  that a  certain  similarity  between  the effects  of low  ionic  strength
and  those of the  nitrate anion might exist.
MATERIALS  AND  METHODS
The materials  and the  methods  used were the same as those described  in the pre-
ceding  paper  (Lorkovi6,  1967).  The ionic strength  of the  solution was decreased  by
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FIGURE  1.  Relative peak tension of contractures of frog toe muscles  as a function of the
potassium  concentration.  At left, results obtained by  applying,  prior to the elevation of
[K],  solutions at the following  ionic strengths:  0.125  (filled circles);  0.096,  0.066,  0.046,
and 0.026  (open circles).  The ionic  strength  was decreased  by replacing  Tris-methane-
sulfonate by sucrose.  At right, the effect of decreasing  the ionic strength  of the solution
from 0.125  (filled  circles)  to 0.066 by replacing  Tris-methanesulfonate  by sucrose  (open
circles)  or mannitol (triangles).  Each point represents an average of the results obtained
from  six muscles.
replacing part of the Tris-methanesulfonate  or Tris-sulfate  solution by sucrose  or by
mannitol. The Tris-sulfate solution contained  6  mM calcium sulfate which should give
a concentration  of ionized  calcium of about  0.8 mM  (Hodgkin and  Horowicz,  1959).
The responses of the muscles suggested  that the ionized Ca might have been somewhat
higher.  Isotonic solutions  of potassium methanesulfonate  and potassium sulfate  were
mixed with solutions of a given  ionic strength to obtain the desired  level of potassium
for the contracture  solutions. Therefore the ionic strength of these potassium solutions
was always  higher  than  the ionic  strength of the solution  applied  during the period
preceding  the application  of the contracture  solution.
To measure the uptake and release  of 
45Ca from  toe muscles the  muscles were first
soaked  for  1 hr in solutions  containing  1 or 4 mM  Ca at an activity  of 
45Ca of 50-200
Pc/ml  and  an ionic  strength  of 0.039  and  0.125  or  0.129.  Following  the period  of
soaking the muscles were washed in a Tris-methanesulfonate  solution containing  1 mM
Ca at an ionic  strength  of 0.125.  The muscles  were then washed for  10 min and were
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transferred  to  uncontaminated  supporting  rods.  Thereafter  samples  were  collected
at 10 min intervals. The radioactivity of these samples and of the muscle was counted,
and desaturation  curves constructed.  The uptake values  (Fig.  4) represent the inter-
cept on the ordinate at zero time extrapolated  from the slow phase of the desaturation
curves plotted as shown in Fig.  5.
RESULTS
The effect of decreasing  the ionic strength of the bathing  solution before  the
addition  of K on the peak  tension of contractures  provoked  by various con-
centrations  of K is shown  in Fig.  1. The filled  circles  denote peak  tension of
contractures  obtained  after  treating the  muscles with a  solution whose  ionic
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FIGURE  2.  The relation  between  the  K concentrations  giving 50%  of the  maximum
tension (ordinate) and the ionic strength (abscissa). Filled circles,  the solutions contained
methanesulfonate and sucrose, open circles, sulfate was used instead of methanesulfonate.
strength was equal  to 0.125.  The open circles represent results obtained from
bathing  the muscles for at least 2 min in solutions at a reduced ionic strength.
The changes in the peak  tension of the contractures after an alteration in the
ionic  strength  were  virtually  complete  within  1 or  2  min.  The  effects  of
altered  ionic  strength  were fully  reversible.  If,  however,  the  ionic  strength
was reduced  by increasing  the  concentration  of  the  Tris  base  and  decreas-
ing that of the  methanesulfonate  anion,  the decrease  of the  threshold  potas-
sium concentration  continued  for  about  1 hr  after  the  control  solution  was
reapplied  and  only  slowly  reversed  to  the  normal  values.  This  was  prob-
ably due  to  the  intracellular  accumulation  of the  Tris base  which  seems  to
penetrate  the  cells  more  easily  than  the  Tris  cation  (Omachi,  Macey,  and
Waldeck,  1961).
It can  be  seen  from Fig.  1 that decreasing  the  ionic  strength  shifted  the
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threshold  for  contractures  to  lower  concentrations  of  potassium.  The  same
shift of the  threshold  curves  was  found  in solutions  of Tris-chloride  or when
mannitol  was used  instead  of sucrose  (Fig.  1).  The  curves  obtained  for  de-
creasing values  of ionic  strength  tend  to  converge  as  the potassium  concen-
tration is increased.  This  may probably be a consequence  of the higher ionic
strength  of the high  potassium  solutions  (see Methods).  The results obtained
by using a solution at an ionic strength  of 0.006 are  not represented  because
of their  poor reproducibility.  At  this  low  ionic  strength  the recovery  of the
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FIGURE  3.  Relative peak tension of contractures obtained  after bathing  toe muscles in
solutions  at ionic  strengths  of 0.125  (filled  symbols)  and  0.066  (open  symbols)  in  the
presence  of 1 m  (circles)  and 4 mM  (triangles)  calcium gluconate.
ability  to react by a  contracture  following  an  application  of high K seemed
to be impaired.
Since  both  Tris  and  methanesulfonate  are  monovalent  ions  it  was  not
possible  to extend  the  investigation  beyond  ionic  strengths  of 0.125  without
increasing  the  tonicity.  Tris-sulfate  solutions  were  therefore  used.  A  plot  of
the  relation  between  the  values  of the  K  concentrations  provoking  50%  of
the  control  maximum tension  and  the  ionic strength  ranging  from  0.026 to
0.291  is shown in Fig.  2; the filled  circles show results with methanesulfonate
and  the  open  circles,  those  with  sulfate.  The  points  can  be  fitted  by  one
curve showing  that the  K concentration  giving 50%  of maximum tension  is
not dependent  on which of these  two ions  is present,  but is governed  by the
ionic strength.  Further,  the slope  of the curve decreases  as the  ionic strength
is increased.  A similar relationship  between the ionic strength and the thresh-
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old  for activation  and  inactivation  of  the  sodium  system  in  the  internally
perfused  giant axons  of  the  squid  has  been  reported  recently  by Chandler,
Hodgkin, and  Meves  (1965).
It has  been  observed  previously  (unpublished  data) that the  difference  in
the threshold  concentration  of potassium  measured  in Tris-methanesulfonate
solutions at pH  7 and  9  was diminished  by increasing  the  concentration  of
calcium from  1 to 4 m.  Since the  effect of the solution at pH 9 was at least
in part due  to its low ionic strength  it was interesting  to see whether  changes
in  the  calcium  concentration  would  alter  the  effect of ionic  strength  at the
same pH.  In Fig.  3  the effect  of decreasing  the ionic  strength from  0.125  to
0.066  is  shown  in solutions  containing  1 or 4  mM  Ca.  The  decrease  in  the
threshold  potassium  concentration  was  quite  obvious  in  the  presence  of  1
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FIGURE  4.  45Ca uptake by resting muscles (three pairs of columns at left) and by muscles
treated  with  120  mm K for  20 sec immediately  after loading with 45Ca  (at right).  The
ionic strength of the radioactive  solutions (multiplied  by  03)  is indicated on the bottom
of the respective columns and the calcium concentration on the top. Vertical bars denote
the SE.  The number of muscles  per column was 4 or 2  (four  columns  at right).
mM  Ca but  was  almost  absent  after  increasing  the  calcium  concentration.
This effect ot calcium was unspecific  since it could be obtained with Mn too.
Uptake and Release of 4Ca
Since many agents which decrease the mechanical  threshold affect the move-
ments  of Ca into  and out of the muscle  the  effects  of altered  ionic strengths
on these movements were measured  with 4Ca.
The resting uptake of calcium was found to be increased by more than two
times  on  reduction  of the  ionic  strength  from  0.125  to  0.039.  Raising  the
concentration  of calcium to 4 mM  increased  the  uptake only slightly  (Fig. 4)
at both  low  and  normal ionic  strength.  Bianchi  and  Shanes  (1959)  found  a
threefold  increase  in  the  uptake  of calcium  by  increasing  the extracellular
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concentration  from  1 to  3  mM  in  a  Ringer solution.  The  absence  of an  in-
creased  uptake after increasing  the Ca concentration  therefore  might be due
to the absence  of sodium and/or  chloride  from the medium.  Further experi-
ments are needed  to decide  between these  possibilities.
The resting  rate  of  efflux  of  4 Ca  from  muscles  soaked  in  a  radioactive
solution  at  reduced  ionic  strength  was  significantly  slower  than  the  efflux
from muscles  soaked  at normal  ionic  strength  (Fig.  5). The reduction of the
ionic strength during the period of washout did not increase the rate of efflux
perceptibly.  A slight transient increase  in efflux  was noticed on reapplication
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FIGURE  5.  Effect of ionic strength on the rate of release of the 46Ca from muscles soaked
in radioactive  solutions for  1 hr.  The ionic strength of the  soaking solution  was 0.039
(dots),  and 0.125  (circles).  Tris-methanesulfonate  was partly replaced by sucrose in the
solution at the lower ionic strength.  The changes in the washout  solution are indicated
above the plotted results.
of  the  solution  at normal  ionic  strength.  The  application  of  120  mM  potas-
sium  had  hardly any effect  on  46Ca  effiux  from muscles  soaked  at low  ionic
strength.
It  is  known  that  the  apparent  uptake  of  45"Ca  is  increased  when  a  short
exposure  to  this  isotope  is followed  by  application  of  high potassium.  The
additional  uptake  has  been  shown  to  be  affected  by  agents  changing  the
mechanical  threshold.  Reduction  of the  ionic strength  had  no  effect  on this
active uptake  when  120 mM K was applied.  A similar  absence of effect with
nitrate  ion  was  reported  by  Weiss  and  Bianchi  (1965).  Presumably  differ-
ences  in  the  active  uptake  of 46Ca  would  have  become  apparent  if lower
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concentrations  of potassium had been used  as happens when nitrate  replaces
chloride.  However,  this was not investigated.
DISCUSSION
The  results  presented  show  that  the  threshold  concentration  of  potassium
necessary  to produce contractures  in  the frog  toe  muscles  was  reversibly  de-
creased  by lowering the ionic strength of the solution. The mechanism of this
effect seems  to be  a  change  in  some property  of the  muscle  surface  for  the
changes  in threshold  were  completed within  the period  of time which would
allow the extracellular  fluid to be altered by free diffusion.
The shift in the  mechanical  threshold  apparently  cannot  be explained  by
the increased  activity of potassium in  the solution at low ionic strength.  The
actor,  calculated  from the Debye-Hiickel  limiting law,  by which the activity
of potassium  is  increased  when  the  ionic  strength  is  reduced  from  0.126  to
0.046  is  about  1.18  whereas  the potassium concentration  provoking 50%  of
the  maximum  tension was  decreased  by a factor  of about  1.90  by  the same
decrease  in  ionic  strength.  In fact,  only  a  slight  hyperpolarization  was  ob-
served  when  a Tris-methanesulfonate  solution  at pH  7 was  replaced  by one
at pH 9 at a lower ionic strength  (Lorkovi,  1967)  and no change was found
by decreasing  the ionic strength at constant pH  (Mullins  and Noda,  1963).
The  results  could  be  explained  tentatively  by  assuming  the  existence  of
negatively  charged  groups  on  the  surface  of  the  membrane  of the  muscle
fibers  as  has  been  suggested  for  the  membrane  of  the  squid  axon  (Baker,
Hodgkin,  and  Meves,  1964;  Chandler,  Hodgkin,  and  Meves,  1965).  Since
ions can  pass  the  membrane  these  fixed charges  would not  make any direct
contribution  to the membrane potential  measured  by microelectrodes.  How-
ever,  the  magnitude  of  the  potential  difference  (o  in  Chandler,  Hodgkin,
and  Meves,  1965)  between  the  solution  immediately  at  the  membrane  and
at  some  more  distant  point  in  the  assumed  system  depends  on  the  ionic
strength  of the  solution  and  on  the  density  of the  fixed  charges.  Since  the
potential  difference between  the outer and  inner compartments separated  by
the membrane remains constant,  changes  in Vo  on one side of the membrane
would  affect  the  potential  drop  across  it.  In  internally  perfused  cells  the
potential  drop  across  the  membrane  would  be  increased  by  lowering  the
ionic  strength of the  perfusing  fluid.  If a  threshold  phenomenon  depends  on
this  potential  drop,  the  (measured)  depolarization  necessary  for  this  phe-
nomenon  would  be  expected  to increase  as  the  ionic strength  is  reduced,  as
was  found  in  squid  axons.  By  contrast,  the potential  drop  across  the  mem-
brane would be expected  to decrease by reducing the external ionic strength,
thereby reducing the threshold,  as was shown to be the case with the mechan-
ical  threshold  of frog  muscles  in  the  present paper.  The maximum range  of
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threshold  shifts  induced  by  changes  in  ionic  strength  corresponded  to  a
decrease  in  the  potential  drop  across  the  membrane  of  about  20  my.  Ap-
parently  the  results  deviate  from  a  curve  expected  to  hold  on  the  basis  of
the  considerations  mentioned  (Fig.  2), but reasons  were  given  before for the
unreliability  of the results  obtained at the  lowest ionic  strengths.
If the negatively  charged groups  in  the membrane  are  saturated  by diva-
lent ions at a relatively  low  concentration  (Chandler,  Hodgkin,  and  Meves,
1965),  the  effect  of reducing  the  ionic  strength  on  threshold  would  be ex-
pected  to be absent at a higher  concentration  of divalent ions.  Although  the
effect of low ionic strength was abolished  by an increase  in the concentration
of divalent ions,  a  decrease  of the concentration  of calcium to 0.5 or 0.2  mM
did  not  further  decrease  the  mechanical  threshold  (unpublished  observa-
tions).  Additional  assumptions  would be necessary  to account  for  this result
but it does  not seem  to invalidate  the  assumptions  made.
The  fixed  negative  charges  should  concentrate  cations  and  dilute  anions
by  a factor  which  is related  to  ,,.  The increased  uptake  of calcium  at  re-
duced  ionic strength and the increase  in the maximum tension developed by
the muscle  might be a consequence  of the cation-concentrating  effect of the
negative  charges.  The reduced  rate of 45Ca release  from muscles  loaded  with
45Ca  at  low  ionic  strength,  which  cannot  be  explained  in  this  way,  might
reflect  a permanent  change  in some  muscle  structure  induced  by prolonged
application  of agents  decreasing  the mechanical  threshold.  A similar change
in the rate of release  of 45Ca from muscles following the application  of nitrate
was reported  by Bianchi  and Shanes  (1960).
It  is  probable  that  the  explanation  for  the  changes  in  the  mechanical
threshold by  low ionic  strength given  above  applies  also to  the contractures
induced  by nonionic  solutions  in frog  tonic  muscles  (Fenn,  1931;  Flecken-
stein and Hertel,  1947;  Vanremoortere,  1948;  Kiessling,  1960;  Schaechtelin,
1961;  Van  der  Kloot and  Rubin,  1962;  LorkoviV,  1963;  Irwin  and  Hein,
1964)  and  in the frog  heart  (Van der Kloot and Rubin,  1962).  Preliminary
results  indicated  that  about  the  same  amount of  change  in  the  mechanical
threshold  when  the  ionic  strength  is  lowered  occurs  also  in  mammalian
muscle.  Compared  with  the  effects  of other  agents  whose  ability  to  change
the  mechanical  threshold  varies  widely  from  one  tissue  to  another  (e.g.
caffeine,  nitrate,  pH),  the  effect  of  low  ionic  strength  appears  to be  more
general suggesting that a basic property of the cellular membrane  is involved.
The author is indebted to Dr. Charles Edwards  from the Department of Physiology,  Medical  School,
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